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Tenth Anniversary Noted
Mother M. . Gonzaga, O.S.P., the 
First Dean of Rosary Hill College, 
gave the following After Dinner Ad­
dress at the Graduates' Reception 
and 10th Anniversary of the Class of 
1952 on May 28, 1962.
“ It is a great pleasure for me to 
be with you. today, and I count it an 
auspicious day for Rosary Hill Col­
lege because another “ FIRST” has 
been attained: the tenth anniversary 
of its first graduation. It is quite 
fitting that Rosary Hill College ded­
icated to the Rosary of Our Lady, 
should celebrate her anniversaries 
in decades of years.
Four years ago Rosary Hill Col­
lege celebrated the first decade of 
its foundation. This, too, was an 
auspicious day, for it meant that
within four years of its opening, 
Rosary Hill College had measured up 
to the full requirements of the Uni­
versity of the State of New York for 
a permanent charter with the privilege 
and the power to grant the baccalau­
reate degree to its first graduates, 
the Class of '52. The Class of '52 
therefore holds an unique place in 
the history and in the affection of 
the College.
The Class of '52!I am likely to be­
come sentimental as memories crowd 
in upon me when I think back on that 
first year with all its FIRSTS. No 
event in that first year was an ordi­
nary event in the sense of history 
repeating itself. Each was surround­
ed by the aureole of a FIRST, for
( C o n tin u e d  on p a g e  5, c o l. 1)
The Alumnae Fund Kick-Off Din­
ner of October 17, 1962, will not be 
forgotten soon. After two years of 
mysterious guessing, over sixty fund 
workers finally met our benefactor, 
Mr. Anonymous. Mr. Edward J. 
Sc he nek’s speech following the dinner 
on the Veranda Room of the Park 
Lane was so appreciated by every* 
one that we decided to print it in 
full for the benefit of all the Alumnae 
members.
“ This is an evening of dual signif­
icance. Not only does it mark the 
beginning of your sixth annual Alum­
nae Fund Campaign, but it marks the 
15th anniversary of your College.
Achievement is ‘ a phrase that sum­
marizes the life and times of Rosary 
Hill College's first 15 years of ex­
istence. But a phrase alone cannot 
capture the story of your Alma Mater’s 
dynamic growth, its joys and heart­
aches, its successes and its strug­
gles.
All of us at some time in the past 
15 years have been part and parcel 
of Rosary Hill’s growth and emergence 
as a leading institution of higher 
education for women in this area. 
Rosary Hill has always had progress 
as the leading item on its annual 
agenda. Rosary Hill has never been 
a parade watcher or a spectator. 
From its inception, it has been part 
of the marching parade; it has been 
a participant, in short, a doer.
It is only natural that the Board of 
Trustees, Advisory Board and Ad­
ministration are planning for the 
further growth and development of 
the College.
Courage is an important quality in 
planning and achieving progress. 
That, we know, Rosary Hill has. But 
another important quality which prog­
ress often requires is . . . financing. 
As I look at your record of giving in 
the last five years, I am amazed. 
$15,000 has been contributed through 
the annual alumnae fund.
I am convinced that the College
(C o n tin u e d  on p a g e  5, co l. 3)
Have You H eard?
Class of ’52—Joan Braven Coughlin
TR 3-6527 ................................
Ielene Lang Burke with husband, 
Jack, and children came up from 
Texas last summer, and visited her 
parents for six weeks. Congratula­
tions to Lou and Joan Leonard Har- 
asty! They have completed the train­
ing course for married couples and 
will now be able to participate in 
Pre-Cana conferences. We’re espe­
cially proud of Lou, He not only is 
the official photographer for our Bul­
letin, but he also managed the pic­
tures of President Kennedy on his 
visit to Buffalo recently. Joan Braven 
Coughlin with husband Ed visited 
relatives in Ashville, North Carolina, 
last summer, and simply loved the 
southern life.
Class of ’54—Marie Gallagher Rose,
TF 3-4834 ........................................
Exciting trips abroad are the cur­
rent topics of conversation for three 
adventurous classmates. Sister M. 
Cletus (Dorothy O’Loughlin) attended 
the summer session at Oxford Uni­
versity in England. Margaret Dwyer 
visited various European countries, 
each of which delighted her, while 
Sue Kaminsky, accompanied by her 
mother, touredi Prance, Ireland, Spain, 
England, Italy, and Germany. We 
wish Joan Campbell Kramer a speedy 
recovery following surgery in Ken- 
more Mercy Hospital. Jean Peters 
Dennis is currently conducting a 
charm course for the Hens and Kelly 
department stores.
Janet Conley Lang in her newly- 
built Early American home is a hap­
py resident of Canandaigua, N.Y. at 
189 Granger St.,, and she’d love a 
visit from anyone touring the Finger 
Lakes. Sheila Esmond Barmasse has 
chosen Youngstown, N.Y.,, for her 
new suburban home. Following major 
surgery in Michigan early last sum­
mer, Joan Turner Fitzgerald returned 
home, and pleased her family and 
friends by looking very well. Marlene 
Murphy visited Buffalo briefly on a 
visit from her home in California and 
urged everyone to move out west. 
I’d like very much to receive a post 
hard from our out of town classmates 
— we’re a small group so let’s keep 
in touch. Please contact me at 409 
Ruskin Rd., Buffalo 26, N.Y.
Class of ’55 — Nancy J. Beecher,
NA 7-2849 ........................................
Accolades are in order for Ruthetta 
Scott Smikle, who received her MS 
in Music Education at U.B.last June. 
Alice White, who has a Master’s De­
gree in teaching the retarded, is 
working with a class of Trainables 
at the Shaleton School in Lakeview. 
Two of our husbands are venturing 
into their own business. Fred Scher­
er and Ed Dee, spouses of Ann Con­
nelly and Zari Manzella, are eagerly 
awaiting your patronage of Furniture 
Manor, at the corner of Elmwood and 
Washington in Kenmore. Patricia 
Brechtel Oreskovic’s lilting voice 
will be heard in a Lieder Recital on 
Monday, December 3 at Denton, Cot­
tier and Daniel's, at 8:30 p.m. Pat 
has a new neighbor in the person of 
Barbara Joyce Breen, who recently 
acquired a lovely colonial home at 
183 South Shore Blvd. We are proud 
that Barbara is lecturing at Rosary 
Hill in the Art Department. Betsy 
Zimmermann Naylon is busily getting 
settled in her new home at 26 Cas­
tlebar Rd. in Rochester and would 
love to hear from any Alumna resid­
ing in the area. Before leaving for 
Rochester, Betsy did a portrait of 
Aggie Cavanaugh MacGregor's daugh­
ter, Jean Ellen — it’s lovely. CRYS­
TAL BALL GAZING! RHC FRESH­
MEN DANCE * SEPTEMBER, 1980!! 
Sister Georgia is seen wiping her 
glasses in amazement. SO many 
faces look disturbingly familiar. A 
quick look at the roster solves the 
puzzle — a seetind generation has 
entered the hallowed halls of Rosary 
Hill, presenting a charming group of 
tintypes for their mothers:
Nora Crehan, daughter of Doris 
Oaken Crehan — born April ’62.
Mary Scherer, daughter of Ann Con­
nelly Scherer — born March ’62.
Kathleen Busteed, daughter of Joan 
Burke Busteed — born September ’62.
Donna Lynn Stangle, daughter of 
Joan Wheat Stangle — born September 
’62.
Claire Naylon, daughter of Betsy 
Zimmermann Naylon —born April ’62.
And since the class of ’55 always 
provides for the future, these lucky 
girls can be seen with their hand­
some escorts:
David MacGregor, son of Aggie 
Cavanaugh MacGregor — born March, 
’62.
Thomas Schroeder, son of Carm 
Bongiovanni Schroeder — bom Jan­
uary ’62.
Edward Tatu, son of Carol Ga­
briel Tatu — born August ’62.
Peter Carley, son of Kay Hughes 
Carley — born April ’62.
Class of ’56—Marjorie Des Jardins 
Ulrich, TR 6-8943 ........................ ..
We wish much success to Marjorie 
Connors in her new job with Chil­
drens’ Aid. She has spent six years 
with Catholic Charities. DeSales Mc­
Kenna Kellick loves her new home 
in Lewiston at 712 Hillview Court. 
Karen Nielson Curry also has a new 
address—she has moved from Texas 
to 1703 - 23rd St., Parkersburg, West 
Virginia.
Class o f ’57—Joanna Coppola Pasco, 
NX 3-8573 ........................................
It was a wonderful five year re­
union! On October 9, at Esmond’s, 
some of us saw each other for the 
first time since graduation. The few 
who were not able to attend were ab­
sent only in a physical sense; in 
spirit we were together again, shar­
ing as we did before graduation. It 
was unanimously agreed upon to 
have an annual reunion. Kay Kearns 
has volunteered to be chairman for 
next year. Mary Paul Kennedy Le- 
Fauve recently returned from Japan 
only to say au revoir as she again 
departed to reside in Warren, Ohio. 
Everyone loved reading her excel­
lent report in the last Bulletin of her 
life in Japan. The balmy breezes of 
Bermuda beckoned Carol Wagner and 
Dorothy Shepherd for a beautiful ten 
day vacation. Mimi Bermingham Don­
ovan is busy these days making con­
nections. It seems the address of 
her new home is Connection Drive, 
Harris Hill. Thruway connections 
make it convenient for Mimi to get to 
her new job as State Employment In­
terviewer for Nurses and Medical 
Personnel.
Congratulations to Mary Ann Ken­
nedy O’Connell’s husband, Neil, in 
his new job as chief resident in med­
icine at Buffalo General Hospital. 
The O’Connell’s have moved into 
their recently purchased home at 142 
Ridgewood Ave. Joanne Callahan 
Starr and husband, Dan, now live at 
280 Wellington Rd. Dan is teaching 
Modern American Diplomatic History 
at Canisius College. Donna Pusateri 
Hassenfratz is back in town at 77 
Joseph Dr., Town of Tonawanda. 
She has returned to her former posi­
tion as medical technologist at Ken­
more Mercy Hospital. Donna’s hus­
band, Tom, has opened an office of 
podiatry at 2264 Genesee St. Ann 
Bittar Christman now lives at 2413 
North Lewis Ave. in Waukeegan, 
Illinois and she can get together with 
Eileen Reagan Kirchgraber, who 
lives nearby.
Beep! Beep! There goes Betty
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Liotti again — a whole month’s va­
cation, and a trip to the Northwestern 
States and the Seattle World Pair. 
Scholastic achievement . has again 
been earned by Dick and Norma 
Kalke Engen. Dick, awarded a fel­
lowship, is teaching at Cornell Uni­
versity. They live at 212 Ridgedale 
Rd., Ithaca. Belated congratulations 
to Lily Cabigas Maranding! Lily, the 
mother of two sons, is teaching at 
Christ the King High School in Lala, 
Philippine Islands. Yours truly plans 
to rest after the overwhelming news 
of our great class in Cradle Call . . . 
Class of ’58f-Delia McKenna McAu-
liffe, TF 4-4803 ............................................................... ......
Marge Kita Dix and husband Jim 
have just completed two years of 
residence in Germany — courtesy of 
Uncle Sam, and have one year to go. 
Three little sons help to keep things 
lively on Jim’s Army base near Prank- 
fort. It was erroneously announced 
last year that Elaine Navagh Far­
rington's first born would be ineli­
gible to attend Rosary Hill in 1979. 
“ Robert” is really Peggy Ann. Our 
mistake — Rosary Hill’s gain! Peg­
gy Ann and her parents are enjoying 
their new home on Liston Rd., Ken- 
more. Pour Buffalo grammar schools 
are lucky to have Sheila Cotter as 
an art teacher. Marcia Jankowski, a 
secretary at National Gypsum, re­
cently returned from a two week va­
cation in California. The 7th and 8th 
graders at school No. 69 are learning 
their 3 R’s from Pat Fitzgerald — and 
when teacher is staying home with a 
bad cold, their temporary teacher 
just might be Gloria Palisano Scolese 
who is doing substitute work this 
year. Mary Ann Phillips is now teach­
ing at St. Mary’s School for the Deaf 
and is studying evenings at U.B. for 
her Master's Degree. Canisius Col­
lege granted a Master’s Degree to 
Sue Hartke. The students at La Salle 
Junior High in Niagara Palls are 
getting the benefits of Sue’s knowl­
edge and accomplishments. Another 
classmate giving her talents to the 
Niagara Palls community is Alice 
Henel, who is a social worker for 
Catholic Charities. Some of her 
mother’s artistic ability has been 
claimed by Isabelle Mercer Murphy, 
who has cleverly decorated her new 
home at 99 Coolidge Ave. in Lock- 
port. Annette McCleary Cannon and 
husband Paul are also very happy 
with their new home at 243 Cresthill 
Ave. in Tonawanda. Good luck to Jo 
Ellen Baldwin Fasanello’ s husband 
Sibby, who is now interning at Mil­
lard Fillmore Hospital.
Class of ’59— Clare Siegel Carlson,
TT 5-3558 ...........................................................................* .............................
Congratulations to Mary Lou Camp­
bell on her appointment as Guidance 
Counsellor at East High School in
Buffalo. She is the first R.H. alumna 
working in this capacity. Mary Lou 
and Barbara Schnell spent an excit­
ing Columbus Day week-end in 
New York City. Pat Wilkiewicz and 
Mary Catherine McCracken spent the 
summer traveling. Pat was in Europe 
for five weeks, while Mary Catherine 
took a train tour to the Seattle 
World's Pair.
Class of ’60—Pat Stanton, TA 4-1736 
Barb Kessler loves her teaching 
job in Germany and plans to stay at 
least one year. Ann Rolling Burns 
has moved to Henrietta, N.Y., near 
Rochester, where her husband, Dr. 
John Burns, has opened the Henrietta 
Animal Hospital. We wish them luck! 
Congratulations to Ann Marie Mc- 
Garry Hanzel! Ann Marie received 
her M.A. in history from Loyola 
University in Chicago last summer. 
She and her husband, Keith, now 
live in Winona, Minnesota. Kathleen 
Ann Paula McCarthy is also pursuing 
intellectual achievements. She is 
doing work for an M.A. in history at 
Catholic University and lives at 714 
Monroe St., N.E., Washington 17, 
D.C. Estelle Palmer has some won­
derful tales about her tour of Europe 
last summe.r. Mary Rita Hofner Quinn 
has moved to 145 Tampa Drive. Your 
reporter is now teaching 9th grade 
English at Sweet Home Central High 
School.
Class of ’61—Betsy Kellner Wieland,
TR 6*1182 ............................ ................................................................................
The best of wishes to Betsy, who 
has been very much under the weather 
with a virus infection. She promises 
to have a really complete report of 
her classmates for the next bulletin.
Class of *62—Pam Ryan, TF 4-2271 
Much success to all our classmates 
in their brand new undertakings!
Mary Acquisto—Medical Technol­
ogist, Veterans’ Hospital. Brenda Al- 
meter—Business Teacher in Andover, 
N.Y. Rita Balling—Art Teacher at 
Bishop O’Hern High. Carolann Besch 
—Teaching the Mentally Retarded, 
Buffalo Public Schools - Graduate 
study at U.B. Judith Boczarska Ked- 
zierzawski—English Teacher in Mi­
ami, Florida. Agnes Bowen—Case­
worker, Erie County Welfare Dept. 
Eva Jane Brandt—Research Assist­
ant, Buffalo General Hospital. Bar­
bara Buczkowski—Research Assist­
ant, Roswell Park Memorial Hospital. 
Susan Burczynski—Medical Technol­
ogist, Mercy Hospital. Eileen Burke 
—English Teacher in Utica, N.Y. 
Pat Carroll—English Teacher, Fron­
tier Central High School in Hamburg. 
Linda Carter—Research Assistant, 
Health Department in Albany, N.Y. 
Rita Clark Ide—Medical Technologist, 
Mercy Hospital. Sheila Cleary Grif­
fin—English Teacher, Neumann High
School in Williams ville. Kathleen 
Colquhoun—Elementary Teacher in 
Buffalo Public School. Eleanor Con­
ley Greenan—Caseworker, Erie Coun­
ty Welfare Department. Margery Con­
way—English Teacher at Bennett 
High School. Judith Creagh Loomis 
—Music Teacher at Music College in 
St. Louis, Missouri. Grace Croak- 
Caseworker, Erie County Welfare 
Dept. Mary Ellen Demeter—Kinder­
garten Teacher in Depew—Graduate 
study at U.B. Mary Dietz—Medical 
Technologist, Mercy Hospital. Bar­
bara Dombrowski—History Teacher, 
St. Mary’s High School in Lancaster. 
Danny DuBois—Women Officer Train­
ing Program, U.S. Marine Corp, 
Quantico, Virginia. Mary Duggan— 
Business Teacher, Buffalo Public 
School. Pat Ebert—Elementary Teach­
er, Syracuse, N.Y. Rosemary Enright 
—Pull time graduate student at 
New York University - Regents 
Scholarship. Jacqueline Fachko— 
Medical Technologist, Mercy Hos­
pital. Geraldine Fisher—Medical 
Technologist Intern, Buffalo General 
Hospital. Mary Poran—Math Teacher, 
Buffalo Junior High School. Gretchen 
Frauenheim—Social Service, Vet­
erans Hospital. Adele Gagliardi— 
Medical Technologist, Mercy Hos­
pital. Mary Ganey—Caseworker, Erie 
County Welfare Dept. Jean Goffaux— 
Interior Decorator, Charleston, West 
Va. Joan Gordon—3rd Grade Teacher, 
Buffalo School No. 82. Marilyn Gor­
man—Pull time graduate study, East­
man School of Music in Rochester. 
Lois Grabenstatter—Pull time grad­
uate study on Fellowship at U.B. 
Michele Greene—Math Teacher at 
Bishop O’Hern High School. Eliza­
beth Grisanti—English Teacher at 
Bishop Colton High School. Nancy 
Haberman Gacioch—History Teacher 
in Richmond, Virginia. Claire Hard­
ing—Business Teacher at West Sen­
eca Central. Catherine Hasselback 
—Full time graduate study-Federal 
Grant for Teaching the Deaf at U.B. 
and St. Mary’s School for the Deaf. 
Therese Holler Csizmar—Elementary 
Teacher at St. Francis Parochial 
School. Marian Kasprzak—English 
Teacher at Cheektowaga Central. 
Mary Ann Kawecki—English Teacher 
at Sweet Home Central. Diane Kelly 
—Training Program, Manufacturers 
and Traders Trust Co. Judy Kelly— 
5th Grade Teacher at St. Mark’ s 
Parochial School. Elizabeth Kirch- 
graber—Medical Record Librarian at 
Meyer Memorial Hospital. Paula 
Kirchmyer—Music Teacher, Buffalo 
Public Schools. Margaret Klubek— 
Full time graduate study at U.B. 
Katherine Koessler—Secretary, Great­
er Buffalo Press. Brenda Kowalewski 
—English Teacher at Riverside High
(C ontinued  on page 4)
Hove You Heard . . .
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School. JoAnn Kowalski Grzechowiak 
—History Teacher at Cheektowaga 
Central. Lynda Kurz—Elementary 
Teacher at Highland Elementary 
School in Derby, N.Y. JoAnn McKer- 
nan—History Teacher, Buffalo Pub­
lic School. Mary Jane McMahon—Kin­
dergarten Teacher, Buffalo Public 
School No. 59. Mary Madejski—3rd 
Grade Teacher, Buffalo Public School 
No. 3. Annette Mauro—Substitute 
Teacher, Buffalo Public Schools. 
Theresa Mazzarini Marinaro—Music 
Teacher, Buffalo Public Schools. 
Barbara Metz—History Teacher, Buf­
falo Public School. Joyce Miskuf— 
5th Grade Teacher at Sweet Home 
Central. Jane Mitchell—Medical Tech­
nologist, Mercy Hospital. Elaine Mit- 
tler Fischer—Editorial Assistant in 
the Advertising Dept, at the Courier 
Express. Isabelle Mokan-Business 
Teacher in Sloan, N.Y. Pat Mooney- 
Art Teacher in Honeoye F a lls, N.Y. 
Jacqulene Moore—Medical Technol­
ogist, Mercy Hospital. Phyllis Mor­
gan-Surgical Dept, at Meyer Mem­
orial Hospital. Pat Mulawka—Business 
Teacher, Kenmore Public School. 
Barbara Nicotera—English Teacher 
in Utica, N.Y. Geraldine Nowak- 
Medical Technologist, Veterans’ 
Hospital. Joanne O’Brien—Teaching, 
South America. Charlotte Olsen— 
Caseworker, Erie County Child Wel­
fare Dept. Judith O’Rourke-Medical 
Technologist, Sisters’ Hospital. Rita 
Otterbein—Caseworker, Monroe Coun­
ty Welfare Dept, in Rochester. Mary 
Ann Phillips—Medical Technologist, 
Veterans’ Hospital. Barbara Quinn- 
Commercial Artist with Sylvania 
Electric. Susan Rich Landwehrle— 
Substitute Teacher in Garden City, 
Long Island. Margaret Riso—Music 
Teacher, Buffalo Public Schools. 
Alice Ryan—2nd Grade Teacher, 
Wanakah Public School. Pam Ryan— 
English Teacher at Bennett High 
School. Charlotte Rysz—Medical Tech­
nologist, Mercy Hospital. Pat Sar- 
toris—Business Teacher at Holland 
Central High. Dolores Scanlon—Biol­
ogy Teacher, Buffalo Public School. 
Nancy Schwandt—History Teacher at 
North Collins High School. Jeanne 
Senecal—History Teacher at Arch­
bishop Carroll High School. Gertrude 
Batt Shafer—6th Grade Teacher, Buf­
falo Public School No. 45. Martha 
Shalala—Elementary Teacher, Buffalo 
Public School. Barbara Stahl—Art 
Teacher, West Seneca Central. Mary 
Ann Steger—English Teacher, Greece 
Central School in Rochester. Mary 
Straubinger Vinal—Substitute Teacher 
in New York City. Elaine Szalkowski 
—Medical Technologist, Mercy Hos­
pital. Jane Szpylman—Chemist with 
the Food and Drug Administration in
Buffalo. Dolores Ucci—Business 
Teacher, Buffalo Public School. 
Carole Lou Valgora—English Teach­
er at Lackawanna High School. Vir­
ginia Ward—Kindergarten Teacher, 
Buffalo Public School. Susan Weg- 
likowski—Elementary Teacher, Buf­
falo Public School. Carol Wesley— 
Full Time graduate study at New York 
University. Geraldine Wierzbicka 
Struble—English Teacher at Ben­
nett High School. Judy Willard—Eng­
lish Teacher at Neumann High School. 
Gail Williamson Crooks—2nd Grade 
Teacher at Buffalo Public School 
No. 60. Janice Wutz Rachfal—Case­




Kathleen Colquhoun ’62 to Gary 
Grico.
Margery Conway ’62 to Mark Rittling. 
Joan Gordon ’62 to William Dell. 
Katherine Koessler ’62 to Steve 
Juhasz.
Susan Weglikowski ’62 to Jim Fox.
WEDDING B ELLS  FOR:
Mary Jo  Hassett ’57 to Douglas 
Turner.
Joan Donoghue ’58 to William Hoebbel. 
Pat Dadante ’60 to Karl Burgin.
Mary Kathleen Sheehan’61 to Lt. Paul 
A. Pepe.
Joyce Jankowski ’61 to Bruce Kirst. 
Katherine Runfola '61 to William 
Reilly.
Theresa Mazzarini '62 to Peter Mar­
inaro.
Judy Creagh ’62 to Howard Loomis. 
Nancy Haberman ’62 to William 
Gacioch.
JoAnn Kowalski ’62 to Gerald Gr­
zechowiak.
Eleanor Conley ’62 to Gerald Green- 
an, Jr.
Sue Rich ’62 to Richard Landwehrle. 
Rita Clark '62 to Clifford Ide.
Sheila Cleary ’62 to Dennis Griffin. 
Therese Holler ’62 to John Csizmar. 
Linda Luzney ’62 to Roy B ass.
Elaine Mittler’62 to Edmund Fischer. 
Mary Straubinger’62 to Eugene Vinal. 
Geraldine Wierzbicka ’62 to Robert 
Struble.
Gail Williamson’62 to Ronald Crooks. 
Janice Wutz ’62 to Jerald Rachfal. 
Janet Lukasik ’62 to Arthur LeVan. 
CRADLE CALL FOR:
Lois Phillips Munschauer x ’52 — 
Carolyn Elizabeth born September 19 
Ann Wick Strosser ’52 —
Andrew Thomas born July 9.
Clare Kuebler Mahoney ’53 — 
fifth baby, Kevin James.
Rosemary Weber O’Brien ’54 ‘— 
Christopher Noel bom September 27 
Rosemary Attea Saffire '54 ‘—
Linda born in May.
Mary Sheehan Ferris ’54 —
Timothy born July 3
Marie Gallagher Rose ’54 —
, Ann Veronica born October 21 
Shirley Heslink Nicaise '54 •—
Sixth baby, Kenneth 
Kathleen Hughes Carley '55 — 
fifth baby, Peter Michael born April 3 
Theresa Attea Utz ’56 —
George born in May 
Kathleen Maier Heupel ’56 —
Patricia born in July 
Pat Pfuelb Enders ’56 —
Betsy bom in March 
Maureen Castine Chandler ’56 — 
Coleen Elizabeth born July 21 
Martha Jane Buckheit Desmond ’57 — 
Julie born March 29 
Anajean Zurek Hauber ’57 —
Mary Katherine bom April 13 
Barbara Biondolillo Guttuso ’57 —
Lori born May 25 
Mary Lou Orlando Riso ’57 —
Frank, Jr . born May 25 
Ann Marie Evers Warner ’57 —
Robert Gerard born June 3 
Mary Paul Kennedy LeFauye ’57 — 
Richard born July 3 
Sue Moore Martin ’57 —
Christopher Gerard born July 9 
Evie Cappelini McDonald ’57 — 
Christine bom September 17 
Mary Ellen Evans McCarthy ’5.7 —
John Dennis born September 25 
Mary Manzella Killeen ’57 —
Margaret born September 26 
Ann Bittar Christman ’57 —
Mary Ann born September 30 
Joan Kelly Kane ’59 —
Timothy Leo born May 17 
Ellen Klaussman Koessler ’59 — 
Joanne Patricia born March 17 
Clare Siegel Carlson ’59 —
Kirsten Marie born May 10 
Mary Ann Kelly Richardson '59 —
Sean Patrick born in June 
Martha Resch Reagan ’59 —
Joseph Francis born in August 
Caroline Ernst Hassett ’59 —
William Ernst born August 17 
Ruth McCaulley Gaglione ’59 -  
Anthony Joseph born August 26 
Ann Meranto Sample '60 —
James Anthony IV bom Sept. 18 
Barbara Marzolf Logal '60 —
Rachel Ann bom May 18 
Gertrude Mamrod Wagner ’60 —
Norman Joseph born August 14 
Mary Pepe Poppenberg ’61 —
Oliver Lawrence, Jr. born Aug. 2 
Judy Naber Steinagle '61 —
Michael Norman born August 30.
HELP! HELP! PLEASE!! HELP!!!
Our class reporters love their jobs, 
and we are grateful to them for pro­
viding us with the most avidly read 
(we’ve been told) section of the Bul­
letin. Their time consuming task 
would be so much easier if their 
classmates would remember to keep 
them informed. We’ve listed all the 
phone numbers, and our reporters are 
anxiously waiting to hear from you.
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each event set a precedent which 
could establish a tradition for the 
College.
The Class of *62 who know Rosary 
Hill only in its present complexus, 
might be tempted to think that forty- 
four students, all Freshmen, and in 
one building would be simple indeed. 
I must admit (and this is the first 
time I have dared to reveal it) that I 
feared this very simplicity. As a re­
sult I had a nightmarish dream on the 
night preceding the opening day, of 
a house — after all it had been a 
home — a house full of girls who 
could not or would not realize that 
the house was now a college and 
that the girls were supposed to. be 
college students. On awakening, I 
was thankful that it was but a dream. 
To their credit I must say that from 
the very first day the incipient class 
of '52, rising to the responsibilities 
of their representational position for 
the College, assumed the dignity, at 
least on the proper occasions, of up­
perclassmen. What is more, they were 
accorded that dignity and respect for 
it by the students of sister and neigh­
bor colleges and universities, and 
by the College-student organizations 
to which they became affiliated. I am 
especially grateful to the Class of 
'52 and have always maintained that 
they were especially selected by Our 
Lady for a College dedicated to the 
apostolate of the Rosary in the serv­
ice of the Church.
I would not have you think that the 
girls of the first year were not as 
spirited and as fun loving as Fresh­
men of succeeding years. They were. 
That they could, however, take re­
sponsibility and did is, I think, am­
ply shown by their present lives and 
the positions they hold, If I may be 
permitted to point out that one mem­
ber of the class has risen to the as- 
sistantship to the President of the 
College, another to the chairmanship 
of the Music Department, demonstrat­
ing the confidence that the Adminis­
tration of the College has been able 
to place in its first graduates. I con­
gratulate them. Public recognition 
could well be made for each of the 
other members of the Class, for a 
life of dedication to her life work 
whether in the home, in the convent, 
in the classroom, or in a career posi­
tion. As Father Keller of Christopher 
fame would say: “ These do what 
they do.” Their hearts are in their 
work, or as Father Gerald Vann puts 
it: “ Their work is their love made 
visible.” Their interests have ex­
panded beyond themselves; they are 
making a definite contribution toward 
a better world.
I feel sure that the members of the 
Alumnae Association of Rosary Hill 
College as I, too, have followed with 
great interest and satisfaction the 
progress of the interests, the think­
ing and the activities of the Student 
body, through the student organ of 
publicity: THE ASCENT. We have 
seen the self-centeredness of the 
formation period of the College give 
way to a community-centered inter­
est, and presently to a world-wide 
and mission-conscious awareness. If 
I may be permitted to make an anal­
ogy as we approach the feast of the 
Ascension of Christ our Saviour, I 
would express the hope that their 
ascent would continue to rise from 
one level to another ever on a higher 
plane of intellectual and spiritual 
as well as social endeaver until the 
SUMMIT is actually reached, the per­
fection of the City of God, where 
grown in Charity unto the Head, they 
will sha?e the Glory of Christ.
May I have one word more to the 
Class of '52. The first decade of the 
rosary of your life, counting from 
Commencement Day, has passed into 
eternity. Predominantly joyful years,
I hope they have been for each of 
you, not unmixed with sorrow per­
haps and here and there a foretaste 
of the glorious. Every Rosary Hill 
Alumna knows that she must have a 
share in the Mysteries of the life of 
Jesus and Mary, told and retold in 
the Rosary. Even today’s joy has its 
note of sorrow. Some of those who 
were vitally associated with us in 
the first year are not here to share 
our joy today. They have been called 
to the Eternal Joys. We miss them: 
Father Murray who fathered us through 
the trials and difficulties of the first 
year. He would say to me: “ This 
isn’t trouble; we don’t know real 
trouble;” Mother Alphonse, first Pres­
ident of the College who saw the 
Class of '52 reach the culmination 
of its ambition in graduation, and 
shortly thereafter was called to her 
reward; Sister Brendan put our first 
year to music. Shall we ever forget 
the St. Patrick’s Day Party and how 
Sister Brendan saved the day with 
her book of Irish songs for everyone, 
ending in Birthday greetings? There 
was Sister Devota who was respon­
sible for a greater gain in poundjs 
than in your credits. And, there was 
Pat Perry, so alive, talented and 
well loved. Remember the Mothers’ 
Club party at which she set up h$r 
easel on the terrace with a sign thâ t 
read: YOUR PORTRAIT FOR a dol­
lar, or was it 50 cents? The crowd 
gathered around the easel and the 
artist had finally to be rescued. All 
these gave of their best to us. May 
their memory ever live with us.
In conclusion may I express the 
hope that Rosary Hill College Alum­
nae Association continues to cele­
brate the decadal anniversary in hon­
or of Our Lady’s Rosary. To the 
Class of '62 entering upon their first 
decade, to the Class of '52 entering 
upon their second decade, and to all 
the Alumnae of Rosary Hill College, 
may your decadal anniversaries add 
up to seven decades of the seven 
joys of the Franciscan Crown for 
Mary.” e n d
Alumnae Fund Set At . . .
(con tinued  from page 1)
which can point to strong alumnae 
support, not only in dollars and 
cents but also in widespread partic­
ipation, will gain favorable response 
in its appeal to other sources — 
corporations, foundations and so 
forth.
Active financial support of your 
College’s plans represents to me and 
everyone else that you believe in 
your College — its aims and objec­
tives. You consider YOUR Alma 
Mater worthy of support.
Rosary Hill, as you have heard 
over and over again, has no endow­
ment to which it can turn but it still 
has managed to keep up, head and 
shoulders, with its sister institutions. 
Only the living endowment in the 
form of the contributed services of 
the Sisters of St. Francis has made 
Rosary Hill what it is today.
But there is also a material in­
vestment of the Sisters in Rosary 
Hill. Marian Library, costing $375,000 
was a gift of the province and in the 
current campaign the Sisters have 
collected $114;000 from their friends 
and relatives. A commendable record!
With all this in mind, I praise 
those who were your officers six 
years ago when they formulated 
plans for the first Alumnae fund. 
Since then your ’participation has 
been noted each year by the American 
Alumni Council, and it is well evi­
dent that the habit of giving is the 
life blood of your Fund.
In order for your gift to go twice 
as far as it did in the first years of 
your campaign, I became Mr. Anony­
mous two years ago. I wanted to see 
participation at 100% and your goal 
surpassed.
In the past two years with match­
ing gifts from companies the goal 
has been met and as I understand, 
exceeded in a slight degree. But I 
have never been asked to match your 
paid pledges.
This year I agreed to plead my 
case in person, no longer to hide be­
hind some words in a fund brochure 
but to speak from my heart for a 
cause which is close to me.
( continued on page 6, col.  3)
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Looking for a Jo b ?
Working a lum nae who are  in te re s te d  in  ch an g in g  jo b s ,  or m o thers who w ish  to  re ­
turn  to  fu ll or p a rt tim e work may c a l l  th e  P la c e m e n t O ffice , T F  9-3600, for inform a­
tio n  reg ard in g  im m ediate  o p en in g s .
It i s  a lso  su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  a lum nae k eep  th e ir  p lacem en t fo ld e rs  up to  d a te  by in ­
form ing th e  p lac em e n t o ffice  w hen lea v in g  a jo b . T h e  len g th  of tim e a t  a jo b  and th e  
nam e o f th e  form er em ployer sh o u ld  b e  in d ic a te d .
T he  form er em ployer w ill be  a sk e d  to  ra te  th e  work perform ed. T h is  ra tin g  w ill be 
in c lu d ed  in  th e  p lacem en t fo ld e rs  w hich  are se n t  to  p ro sp e c tiv e  em ployers upon re q u e s t.  
JOB OPPORTUNITIES:
Commercial Teacher, part-tim e  (1 :30 -3 :30 ). C o n tac t Mr. H aro ld  O. B rum sted , d is ­
tr ic t  p r in c ip a l, H o llan d  C e n tra l School, H o llan d , N ew  York.
Latin Teacher I, II, III. C o n tac t P . A. M iranda, S u p erv isin g  P r in c ip a l, C lif to n -F in e  
C e n tra l School, S tar L ak e , N ew  York. P h o n e  S tar L ak e  8333 (o ffice ), 8552 (hom e). 
Peace Corps Examination: Main P o s t  O ffice  B u ild in g , Ja n u a ry  26, 1963.
Federal Civil Service Entrance Examinations 
F il in g  D ate: N ovem ber 1, 1962 E x am in atio n  h e ld  on: N ovem ber 17, 1962
. D ecem ber 20, 1962 Ja n u a ry  12, 1963
C lo s in g  d a te  for M anagem ent In te rn sh ip  P o s i t io n s  — Ja n u a ry  24, 1963.
New York State Professional Career Examination:
F il in g  D ate: N ovem ber 2, 1962 E x am in atio n  h e ld  on: D ecem ber 1, 1962
Technician for a Neuropathologist, fu ll or p a r t tim e. S c ien ce  b ack ground  p re fe rred . 
C o n tac t th e  P la c e m e n t O ffice  for fu rth er in form ation .
Dean of Women, a t a S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . F o r  fu rth er in form ation , c o n ta c t th e  P la c e ­
m ent O ffice .
Overseas with the American Red Cross. C om plete  in form ation  i s  a v a ila b le  in  th e  
P la c e m e n t O ffice .
Pay Roll Calculator, p a rt-tim e , m orn ings or a fte rn o o n s . C o n tac t M iss L o re t ta  Tow n- 
ing, F ro n tie r  L in en  Supply, T L  6-5000.
The College Placement Annuals for 1963 are  now a v a ila b le  in  th e  P la c e m e n t O ffice . 
T he A nnual i s  d iv id ed  in to  th e  fo llo w in g  s e c tio n s :  1.) A rtic le s  reg ard in g  em ploym ent, 
2 .) A lp h a b e tica l l is t in g  of em p lo y ers in  th e  U .S ., 3'.) E m ploym ent In d e x -o c c u p a tio n a l ,  
geo g rap h ic , women, and sum m er, and, 4 .)  G en era l inform ation .
Chemists: L ab o ra to ry  p o s i t io n s  a v a ila b le  for q u a lif ied  C h e m ists  for re se a rc h , de­
ve lopm ent, and te c h n ic a l  se rv ic e  a re a s . Some p rev io u s  e x p erien c e  h e lp fu l. C o n tac t: 
L u cy  Mae N ow akow ski, E m ployee  R e la t io n s  A s s is ta n t ,  Jo h n  H. B reck , In c ., M anufac­
tu rin g  C h e m is ts , 115 D w ight S tree t, S p rin g fie ld  3, M a ssa c h u se tts .
The Schedule of Coming Events . . .
Coffee Hour — November 15, in the Alumnae Lounge
B arb ara  Jo y c e  B re e n ’55, C hairm an , an n o u n ces th a t  F a th e r  S tephen  G e ren c se r, S .P ., 
H ead m aste r of th e  C a la s a n c tiu s  P re p  School, w ill sp e a k  on “ R e co g n iz in g  and D e­
v e lo p in g  th e  P o te n tia l i t ie s  in  C h ild re n .”
Christmas Party — December 16, in the Marian Social Room
T h e  S is te r s  and S an ta  C la u s  h av e  b een  p ro p erly  a le r te d  by Mary K ay M cC racken 
’59, chairm an  o f th e  p a rty , and are  lo o k in g  forw ard to  m uch fun w ith  th e  A lum nae 
m em bers, th e ir  h u sb a n d s  and c h ild ren .
Alumnae Buffet — February 21, 1963
F o llo w in g  th e  s u c c e s s  o f l a s t  y e a r’s  b u ffe t, w hich  w as h e ld  o ff cam pus, Sue Kam ­
in sk y  ’54 i s  m aking a rran g em en ts  for an o th e r p le a s a n t  g e t- to g e th e r. T h e  p la c e  and 
d e ta i ls  w ill b e  announced  in  th e  n e x t B u lle tin .
Luncheon and Fashion Show — April 20, 1963
a t Adam, Meldrum, and  A nd erso n ’ s  dow ntow n s to re . 
D e ta i ls  for th is  ev en t are  now b e in g  w orked ou t by Mary K ay P e p e  P o p p en b e rg  ’61, 
B e tty  M artin  Slom ka ’58, and Mary J a n e  F la n ig e n  C ook ’53.
Al umnae Fund Set At . . .
( con tinued  from page  5)
Your 62-63 goal is $4;500 and I 
want YOU to achieve it and exceed 
it. Your paid pledges over this amount 
will be matched dollar for dollar by 
me.
I know YOU can do it — YOUR re­
cord shows that you can and when 
you begin to make your calls tomor­
row on your classmates, I hope you 
take my message to them.
As pioneers during the College's 
first 15 years, you need only to con­
tinue your trail blazing of continued 
alumnae support, which is  the back­
bone of all of your College's finan­
cial support from other sources. 
Please... .do not fail your Alma Mater. 
Do not fail me."
Following Mr.Schenck’s talk, Mau­
reen Canney '56 and Katherine Koes- 
sler '62, Co-Chairmen of the Fund, 
presented Sister M. Angela, O.S.F., 
President of Rosary Hill College, 
with advance pledges totaling $1,- 
310.00. E N D
IN MEMpRIAM
John S. Sulecki, h u sb an d  of Mary 
L ou  A w ald S u le c k i’56 and b ro th er 
of C aro l S u leck i A m s ’56.
Mrs. Anthony Wilkiewicz, m other of 
P a t  W ilk iew icz ’59.
Joseph S. Daly, fa th e r o f K a th erin e  
D a ly  L u n en fe ld  ’59.
Mrs. Cornelius O’Rourke, m other 
o f Ju d ith  O’R ourke ’62.
Reverend Raymond E. Fleissner, 
b ro th er o f S y lv ia  F le is s n e r  K le s s  
’58.
NEW BOARD MEMBERS 
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  Mary C a th e rin e  
M cC racken ’59 on h e r e le c tio n  to 
th e  B oard  o f D ire c to rs  of th e  Alum­
n a e  A sso c ia tio n . S usan  F o rm h a ls  
H olcom b ’58, P re s id e n t  of th e  A s­
so c ia tio n  a ls o  w an ts  to announce  
th e  ap po in tm en t o f Mary J a n e  F la n ­
ig en  C ook ’53 and B e tty  M artin 
Slom ka ’58 to  th e  B oard . T h ey  w ill 
se rv e  t i l l  Ju n e , 1963.
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